Postpericardiotomy syndrome: its diagnosis and treatment after muscle flap closure of an infected sternal wound.
After nearly any form of cardiac surgery, an acute febrile illness characterized by leukocytosis, pericarditis with pericardial effusion, and pleural effusion may occur. In some instances, this postpericardiotomy syndrome may suggest the presence of mediastinal infection. Treatment of postpericardiotomy syndrome is conservative, and symptoms typically resolve with nonsteroidal antiinflammatory medication. We report a case of postpericardiotomy syndrome that mimicked recurrent mediastinal infection and developed after muscle flap closure of an infected sternal wound. Pericardial, pleural, and periflap fluid accumulated postmuscle flap closure and was sterile on culture. A diagnosis of postpericardiotomy syndrome was made, and the patient improved while receiving oral indomethacin. She has remained free of infection as of the 2-year follow-up.